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Assembly 3166 Meeting - August 22. 2016 
 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:04 
Opening rituals and prayer observed. 
Roll Call, Faithful Friar and Captain excused. Faithful Purser and Inner Sentinels 
were absent. Total in attendance Sixteen. 
 
Minutes of previous meeting accepted with a note the District Deputy does not 
report to the assembly. 
 
Purser absent, no report. 
 
Comptroller SK Mike Soice reported we have 71 paid up SK’s, plus twenty-five 
delinquents. Second notices will be sent out this week. 
Income from 50/50 was $23.00, Dues income of $360.00 Total income $383.00. 
Expenses: Cell phones for soldiers’ postage $13.45. 
 
Faithful Navigator Ed Harrison reported: We have a Forth Degree Master for the 
State, SK Tom Monahan. He will be conducting three exemplifications. SK Don 
Ullman suggested we host one of these if possible. A letter will be sent requesting 
same. Ed further reported on the regalia for the Honor Guard by again requesting 
donations or others being aware of any for sale or swap. Ed hoped we would have 
a full Guard compliment for the CCU presentation.  SK Tom Potter sated we need 
seven in full regalia for the presentation. 
 
Unfinished Business: SK Don Ullmann explained the linkage of the Council and 
Assembly web site with the Parish Web site. 
 
Trustees: SK Jim Delaney Made a motion to donate $400.00 to the Louisiana State 
K of C for flood relief purposes.  Second by SK Ed Freely. After brief discussion the 
motion carried. 



Trustee SK Lanny Breczinski noted the article of “Faith in a Time” in the Columbia 
magazine. Worth reading for all. He also noted the Sisters community support and 
they being on a Chamber of Commerce billboard in Kingstree. 
 
SK Tommy Potter gave report for Council 7531 noting the open house for the 
Ultra Sound machine and the Bar B Que following. 
 
SK Bob Bedard gave a report on Council 14892. He noted the progress they are 
continuing to make and will conduct a first degree on 8/23/2016. A Round Table is 
being established. Tootsie roll sale in Loris is scheduled for Labor Day Weekend. 
They have a Golf outing for Sept. 17th. The Council is supporting Soccer camps for 
the Latino community of the Loris area. 
 
Good of the Order: Prayers requested for the following; 
Don Ullmann reported Kathy will be having a sonogram tomorrow. 
Ed Harrison noted the improvement of SK Paul Susi. 
Joe Dumovich noted a former member Prieto passed. 
Don also suggested a Testament to Father John may be possible in conjunction 
with Corpus Christi.  Follow up to be done. 
 
No further business the final rituals and prayer with adjournment at 7:35 
 
Submitted by Faithful Scribe, Jim Davis. 
 
   
 
  
 
   
 

 
 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 


